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sifted meal ant covered with a thick
layer of jam, preferably strawberry.
LIHl. Trleka Which thaw What m row ot sardine la then placed on top,
and tb oil from the sardine box ia libCaaawaaeaata Awtroaa la ISUtl.
A dramatic writer of Ban Franclico erally poured over tbe whole. A land
telle the following amusing atory of smacking of Hps and other manifestaPnttl'i laHt Tinit to tba Pacifio coa it tion of thorough appreciation accomHa wm t tba atation with tuaoyothera pany tb? disposal of tbia delicate bonne-boucBut tb nnixpbistlcted Boer
to meet tbe great diva when the aronly indulge in this luxury when be
rived.
"The diva etptd from tba train," mean to enjby a epecial treat, quite reChamber' Jouraaid tbe San Franclacan, "and after gardless of expense.
Inhaling a Iouk full of fog remarked: nal
'Ob, '.his is beaven I All taj trouble
rieh.
are paid for. Thank beaven, I breathe
The beautiful girl bad parted forever
tbe air of San Francisco once again 1' from the only man ahe ever really loved,
TbU waa all very aweet in tbe high and abe waa ven sadder than was usual
priced canary bird, and tbe newipaiHT with ber upon such occasion.
boya were nil delighted.
Tbey tried to comfort her.
"However, it waa only a abort time
"There ar always good flab left In
before I went down to tbe train to ruoet tb sea," they urged.
Pstti at Salt Lake City. She wai
"Yea, bnt when yon catch then they
front ber car, and as ber t
turn out to be lobsters I" she exclaims)
ground-abtouched tbe
e
exclaimed: bitterly, thereby showing that after ill
'Thank beaven. I breathe the air of a person's hair may carl naturally
Bait Lake City once morel All my trou- without rendering a person entirely debles are paid for. Oh, thla la heaven 1' void of sense. Detroit Journal ,
The nswapoper boya were all delighted
A Narrow Rscape.
with ber.
Thankful words written by Mrs.
"Aa for myaelf, on both of these occasion I waa delighted also with the Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was
diva'a lovely bypocTiay, that nccnrsid taken with a bad cold which nettled
in which tbe poet telle as taken the on my lungs; cough set In and Anally
beat men in. I never thought Pntti terminated
la consumption. Four
much of an actress, bnt I changed my doctors gave me up, saying I could
tnind in tbia respect after witnessing
Uve but a abort time. I gate myself
these two exhibitions."
Kothing in tbe way of "lovely hy- up to my Savior, determined If I could
pocrisy" can anrpriee anybody who has not stay with my friends on earth I
ever eeen Patti on the concert rtnie. would meet my absent ones above.
She rushes to tbe footlights, a vision of My husband was advised In get Dr.
smiling radiance, eyea swimming with King's New Discovery for consump
tbe lnoistnre of overpowering joy ami o tion, coughs and colds. I cave It a
look of pleading affection on ber countenance, aa if tbe present moment weve trial, took in all eight bottles. It has
cured me, and thank God, I am saved
the huppiest of ber life and aa if
were consumed by an eager deniro to and now a well and heillhy woman."
Trial bottles free at all drugUt.
embrace and klsa everybody la tbe
Regular size 50c. and 11.00. GuaranAnd abe does it aliso nntnrally
and spontaneously that the majesty of teed or price refunded.
1
tbe assemblage ia instantly "mnshed"
One of the awful things that conand would cheerfully lynch anybody
who would intimate that there was any stantly barrass tbe memory ot tbe
"acting" about It
county editor is whether to spell It
cantlloupe, cantaloupe,
HER FACE WAS NOT FAIR. louporloop. Other .dreaded names
Bal The. Waa Oaa to Waora She peculiar to this altitude are burro,
broncho, mesa, arroya, canon, and
W.atd llwari B. B.awtlfal.
Tbe blind boy raised rapt face to plnon. Tbey are all perplexing and
tbe light
absolute terrors to visitors. An editor
"And my mother 1" be aaid
recently wrote tbe name of the Rocky
"Tell nie bow aha looks mountain canary "burrow," and an
again. I aball soon be able to seo, aufl J exchange related the experience of
know I aball find ono more brantifnl
'
than all tbe rest and cry mother! moth- citizen on a bucking "bronchow.
Canyons"
are
common
"pinyons"
and
I
er Why do yon not apeak t"
Hia eectltive face - was turned re- on paper but tbey exist ou!y in pro
proachfully toward bis father. "You nunciation. Las Vegas Review.
Lave always told ma bow lovely ahe is.
A Iadr of English descent Inquired
She ia little not taller than my shoulder I know that"
at one of tbe city ticket offices yesterThe old man laid bis arm over tbo day for a ticket to Horrgoo.
Tbe
lad's ehonlders.
clerk, thinking this must be among
"You mnt know now whnt your our new possessions, never having
blindness would have kept you from
knowing," he said. "Your mother is heard of It, replied that bis company
not fair and beautiful now in face, but was buildiug a bridge to that place,
ber soul is what God. ruado for n but as It was not completed, he could
mother. When yon can sue, look fur not ticket ber any farther than San
the face which holds the greatest love. Francisco. She therefore produced a
You will not be mistaken. It will be telegram
from Portland, Oregon,
your mother'."
straightened
mutters out.
which
Tbe great surgeon looked for a moment or two Into the sightless eyes, and Phoenix Herald.
then turned and laid bia band on the
The Sao Carlos agency Indians have
father's trembling arm.
raised twice as much grain this year as
"Only God can make bim see, my tbey did last. They bare sold 70,000
friend." be said kindly. "Your boy pounds of barley to the government
at
waa born blind, and human skill can$1.15
per hundred.
Recently tbe
not belp bim."
Tbe blind boy was tbe first to epeak, agency was crowded with Indian
and be laid bia arm around the sudden- wagons loaded with grain, walling to
ly aged form of bia father.
be received by tbe government au"Come," be aaid, "1st a go back to thorities. A new threshing machine
mother. Bhewlll always be beantlful to is at work on tbe San Carlos river
me now," and they turned and gave farms.
New York World.
place to tbe others.
Tbe Pecos Valley & Northeastern Is
A Hletorle Old Call.ce.
using artesian water for Its engines.
Tbe first O reek letter society rbl Tbe road Is establishing a water tank
Beta Kappa was organlxed at Willium
seventeen miles south of Roswell,
and Mary in 1778, and among the charter members were John Marshall, chief which Is to be supplied from a well beJustice, and Busbrod Washington, aaso-cla- longing to Otto Iledgecoxe. The disjustice, of the supreme court; tance from the well to tbe railrord is
Spencer Roane, who waa considered tbe about 4,000 feet wltb a fall of twenty-fiv-e
ablest jurist ever produced In Virginia;
feet, so that the water Is conduct-b- y
John Brown and Stephen T. Mason,
gravity Into the tank.
,
senators from Virginia ; William Short,
,
That Throbbing Headache
minister to Spain and Holland, and
Would quickly leave you, If you
Ellsha Parmalae, a native of Massachusetts, who established chapters at utcd Dr. King's New Lire Pills.
Yale and Harvard when he returned Thousands of sufferers have proved
borne. William and Mary was tbe first their matchless merit for sick aud
college to adopt tbe electivo system of nervous headaches. Tbey make pure
atudy and the honor system in the gov- blood and strong nerves and build up
ernment of its students. Tb old build- your health. Easy to take. Take
ing bss been restored to almost Its original condition, although in tb days of tbem. Only 25 cents. Money back If
its prosperity was double its present not cured. Sold by all druggists. 1
size. Chicago Record.
Wben the big packers, like Swift
and Armour, go to buying up large
What a Baav Will Bat.
The Transvaal Boer will eat almost ranches and stocking them wltb cat-tlanything in the flesh, fish or fowl line,
It should set tbe cowman to thinkfor all ia grist that comes to bis gastro- ing. Tbey evidently see a shortage In
nomic mill, and tb following mixture cattle for tbe future, and are making
ia voted most delectable by tbe majority
solid for a supply of beef
of tbe rougher claasea: A great square themselves
elks is cut off
msJ oLcfiaraskiis- - cattle when this shortage occurs.
Yorktown News.
Caaad a Chaage.
Tbere are 197 convicts In tbe terrl
"We have used Hood's Sarsaparilla
prison today, and every one kept
torlal
In our famllr for a number of years
busy at work by Superintendent Uur-suand have found it one of tbe best medMatters .are running very
icines we can get. Our little boy bad smoothly out at the prison, and everybeen sickly for some time, but Hood's thing Is being conducted on an econSarsaparilla made bim strong and omical, efflcleot and businesslike basis,
bearty. We recommend thla mediNew Mexican.
cine to others." Mas. Flora McGxk,
dividend of 15,000 bas Just been
A
Tucson, Arizona.
declared by tbe Grand Canal Co., of
Hood's pills cure nausea, slck Phoenix, being tbe first dividend ever
beadaebe, btllou6neM lodlgettlon con- declared oo canal stock in the valley.
Jourual Miner.
8
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'The commerce commission appointthe lait leslslature bas Instructed Solicitor General E: L. Bartlclt to
proceed under tbe new law to eo force
tne provisions against the Continental
Oil company. General Bartie tt Is

abMriptUa

The Roberts

drawing up the papers and the case
will be beard at no early dale, as both
tbe territory and the company are
anxious to have the matter decided.
Tbe attorney for the oil company ay
that he will take tbe Jase to tbe supreme court of the United Sutes to
test the constitutionality of the law.
Counsel will probably agree that a
jury be waived and that the case be
specdly decided In order to bring it be
fore tbe territorial supreme court in
August and before the United States
supreme court In October. New
Mei-jcJo.-

1
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At "Florence a bubo, insisted on. a
XXaxy,
young lady giving bim a square meal,
lxx
but she attacked him wltb a potato
masher and succeeded In driving him
away.
Npaln. (jreaieet Need.
NIW MKIIC
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Ranclona, LORDSBDRG
Spain, spends his winters at AUen, S.
C. Weak nerves bad caused severe
On
pains In the back of bis head
using Electric Bitters, America's
greatest blood and nerve remedy, all
pain soon left him. He says this
grand medicine is what his country
needs. All America knows that It
bl raso, TBXAB
cures liver and kidney trouble, purine
the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigQSO.OOC
SJIOO.OOO
or and new life Into every muscle,
nerve and organ of tbo Iwdy. If weak
orricsRs:
tired or ailing you need it. 'Every
J. I. KATNOI.KS. Freslaeat.
M. W. FLOUmwor. Tlea FreeMeat
only 50 cents.
bottle guaranteed,
U. a. STB W A KT, Cashier.
J. r. WILLIAMS, Asst.ejCatkl
1
Sold by all Druggists.
"Our baby was sick fur a month
I
CORRKSPORDEMT
with severe cough and catarrahal
fever. Although we tried many reñi- Chemical Natieaal Bank
dew Tik
Chieag
dles she kept getting worse until we First National Bank
Bank, Limited
used One Minute Cough Cure It reSanF raacisto
lieved at once and cured her In a few
days." U. L. Nance, Prln. High
School, BlulTdale, Texas. Roberts &
Leaby Mercantil Company.

onulA

tx? aolesala Desdexa

and Fotatoea.

RSTHAT HAL BANK OF KLPASO

Capital,

Svirplvis,

Anglo-Californi-

Oa Every H.ttl.
Of Shiloh's consumption cure Is this
guarautee: "All we ask of you Is to
use
of the contents ef this
bottle faithfully, then If you can ear
you ure pot benefited return tbe hot-tt- e
to your druggist and be may refund
the price paid." Price 25cts., 50 cts.
and (1.00. For sale by McGratb Bros.
two-thir-

THE

Silver City National Bank
Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $10,000

Undirided Profits, $8,500

g X3vuBmesa,

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia because its ingredients are such
Forelfa Kzehaag. Baafht aad S.l.
that it can't help (lulng so. "Tbe
public can My upon it as a master MEXICAN MONEY Bought and Sold. Money to Loan oo
remedy for all disorders arising from
Current Rates of Interest.
imperfect
digestion." James
M.
Thomas, M. D., in American Journal
of Health, N. Y. Roberta & Leaby
Mercantile Company.

Transacts a

Tell YourHl.t.r
beautiful complexion Is an Impossibility without good pure blood, the
sort tbat only exists In connection
with good Indigestion, a healtby liver
and bowels. Karl's clover root tea
acts directly on tbe bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them In perfect
health. Price 25 cts. and 50cts. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Kodoi Dyspcpsit Cure thoroughly
digests food without aid from the
stomach, and at the same time heals
and restores the diseased digestive
organs. It is tbe onlr remedy tbat
docs both of these things and can be
relied upon to permantly cure dyspepsia.
Roberts & Leaby Mercantile
.
Company.
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coropleciions, nauseating
breath come from chronic constipation. Karl's clover root tea Is an ab
solute cure and has been sold for fifty
years on an absolute guarantee. Price
25c ts. and 50cU. For sale by McGrath
Brothers.
Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed
by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. a
sure and safe application, for tortured
flesh. Beware of counterfeits.
Robert St Leahv Mercantile company.
Muddy

IMS

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

m MM

Ono Minute Cough Cure quickly
cures obstinates summer coughs and
colds. "I consider It a most wonder- fnl medicine, Quick and safe." W,
W. Merton, Mayhew, Wis.
Roberts
A Leaby Mercantile Company,

PasMBgrSrviUnxll4.

Nw
N.

Caacord Coaches
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foi Ursas,

First elsstsUck.

Kxperieaesdaad Car falDri vert

Coaaaarcial travelers with heavy santal case

t.

ar lavited t

rrea

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

o
13
CO'

Row la Yuar Wife

Has she lost her beauty? If so, coo
stlpatlon, Indigestion, sick headache
are the principle causes. Ksrl's clover
root tea bas cured these Ills for half a
century.
Price 25cta. and 50c Is
Money refunded If results are not sat
Isfactory. For sale by McGrath Bros
Quickly en re constipation and rebuild and lovigorate the eotlre svtra
never gripe or nauseate DeWltt's
Roberts &
Little Early Risers.
Leahy Mercantil Comrany.

ID

Rapid Transit and Express Line.
Fraig Wlaad Kxpre Hatter Bl4 with Car" Dslivartd tkDisnaUk.

D.1Knw
Is

Consumption
preventable? Science
bas proven that, and also that neglect
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
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Tim Silver Ulty Independent has Investigated the matter of the Pyramid
school district, and found out how It
happened that there Is to the credit
of tbat district the sum or 1120.05,
although there has beca no school In
the district for several years, and the
law prohibits putting money to the
credit of a district where there Is no
school. It seems that during the year
after there was a school in the precinct this money was placed to the
credit of the district, as was perfectly
caslon to use it it has remained in the
county treasury all these years. The

Independent says that Superintendent Link has appointed a school board
In Pyramid, and there will be a school
there this year.
well known, and (in New Mex-

ico) universally beloved Allan Kclley
has Joined the ranks of the war correspondents, and expects to pale Into In- '
significance the records made by James
Crcclman, Richard Harding Davis
and others. Tho Los Angeles Times
has sent Allan down Into the Yaqul
county to report the expected conflict
between the Mexicans and the Yaquis.
Like many other of the celebrated
war correspondents Allan could not
get near the fighting line, and like
them this made do difference about
sending "news." Allan managed to
get in a column or so of stuff giving
bis opinion of the telegraph system of
Mexico. Of course the system ' was
not approved by Allan. 'Nothing ever
, Is approved by an up to date war correspondent.

It seemed, like old times In the
newspaper business In Grant county
to read the last Enterprise. Col. J. E.
Sheridan was away taking a much
needed rest.
When the paper was
epened the reader thought it bad a
though
changed,
look.
familiar,
After reading a little it was easy to
see the hand of him who was once
known to tho newspaper public in this
lection as C. Gobbler Hell, and who
since retiring from the newspaper has
been a district attorney, a Klondike
miner, and a gold bug orator. The
Liberal was glad to welcome hlui
back again, to the newspaper circle,
even If It knows he will not stay long
in It. ilt would make that poor old
corpse of the Sentinel turn in lts .uu
hallowed grave to koow tbat be whq
was once lis most brilliant writer was
engaged in furnishing mental thunder
bolts for the Enterprise. The editor!
ais snow tbat be is able to write on
all sides of all questions with equal
facility,
Amon'q other laws passed by the
last legislature one was to regulate
the trame in coal oil.. It provides
that every dealer in coal oil shall pay
a license. - It also provides tbat the
Roverooi shall appoint a commission
to examine into the cost of production
and transportation of coal oil and provide maximum and minimum prices
for the oil, between which prices the
oil shall be sold. It provides penalties for selling oil without tho license,
aud provides a heavy penality for any
retailer who shall tell oil bought from
a company which has not a license.
The o lice, s of the Conllucntal oil
company thought tbat a law wblcb
wojld put a price on its product was
gol a 8 a little too far. They claimed
they had a right to decide us to what
prices they should charge for their oil,
and that no legislature could take
away that right, and so determined to
Ogh'vlhelaw. The first step in the
flgbt was taken last wrcic when I). G.
Wilson, the territorial agent of the
Continental company refused t.o take
out the license. The company did not
object to paying the license, but the
fight bad to commence in that way.
Mr. Wilson was arrested at Albuquerque. The light will go on, and if the
Continental company does not beat
the law in the territorial courts will
carry the case to the supreme court of
the United States. In the meantime,
If the officers of the law force a strict
compliance with the law most of the
peoplu In the territory will have to. do
without coal oil, for oo dealer can sell
any of the Continental company's oil
without Icing liable to two, years in
the penitentiary aod a flvo thousand

ARIZ.

HOREIICI

d

,

Saturday night Cohstaiile Hilly Hart
of Clifton had a round with a rerkless
Mexican and cuaie out first best.
It
was past midnight when word vv.s,
tent to tue constable that there was
trouble down tn Cliftou's tenderloin,
and that be had Letter go down and
see about it. He picked up bis sawed
.ft shot gun, and nut do his way to the
section of town where the trouble was.
The electric lights bad been turned
off aud the town was in darkness.
Suddenly the constable suw tho (lash
ufa gun and a bullet whistled un
comfortably close to ' his head. He
look a snap shot at the flash, and
brought down the shooter, a Mexican,
who had been making considerable
trouble. The Mexican lived about
twenty-fou- r
hours. The constable
has been congratulated upon tbe im
provement that has been made in bis
shooting since be went out after the
"Black Jack" gang. The authorities
pronounced the shooting Justifiable,
and nothing more will be done about
it unless some friend of tbe dead man
should take the matter up privately.
IV U. Smith and O: A. Shrotcr re
turned from their Uliftou trip Mon
day, and while they did not say much
about how they found the Shannon
mine, yet the satlbQcd smile on Col.
Smith's face told the story of success.
The soothing and healing nrorjcrtles
of Chamberlain's cough remedy. Its
pleasant taste and pro'upt aod permanent cures, hare made it a great
favorite with the people everywhere.
For sale by the Eagle drug mercantile
company.
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The publishers uf the' AIuoickotAo
News Illicit it Is such, an IncrtcstiOK
paper that all of lis subscribers should
not be conflDed to reading one copr,
Und so sends some of them two copies,
and when they complain because tbcy
have not the time to read two copies
of the same paper reproaches them
for not pushing along a really good
thlnji wben they net a chant e.
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Mother Tr Us How Sfia Bated Her
. , l.lttle OasKhter'a Mr.
I am the mother of
children
and hava bad;a great deal of experience
wlt't medic' oes.
Last summer my
THE
little daughter bad tho dysentery in
lis worst form. We thought she
would die. 1 tried verythlng 1 could
think of, but, noih,!v seemed to !
her any good. ' I saw by an. adtertríe-mcn- t
A favorltircsort rot those who are In favor
In our paper that Chamberlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy of tuo;f roe coinage of livor, Minora, Pros
was
and cnt pectors. Rancher and Stockmen.
ami got a bottle at once. It proved
to be one of the very best medicines
we ever bad In the houe.
Music Every
It saved
my little daughter's iKe.
I am
anxious for every mother tokjowwhtt
an excellent medicine It Is. Had I
known It at first It would have paved
Xila-usrme a dreat deal of anxltty and my
Hule . daughter . much suffering.
Yours trulv, Mns. Geo. F. Iu'upick,
Liberty, K. I. For sale by the Eagle
drug mercantile company.

dollar fine, and no dealer can ship oil
Into the territory without paying a
license of five hundred dollars, ct be
subjected to the two years Imprison
merit and Gve thousand dollar fine.
If all of the people In the territory
who arc not supplied with gas or elcc-trllight are forced to burn candles
there will a roar go up from the' territory that will drown all the noise
of
made by the
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Hath His lit Day.

Moreocl

A doctor's examination

might shenv

that

MEXICAN SALOON

kidneys,

liver and stomach are normal,
but the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon which, these
organs depend,...
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Kentucky
Whiskies,
Brandies and Im- ported Cigars.
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Vino Fino. Whiskies ,
KontUckr
Frannes y Puros Importado. '.
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Arizona

8AKTOHÍS
Hood'i Mili f nr UverlU ; the non IrrtUttnf and
only cathartic to taha witíi jlood't Solaparía.

curtEcotisriPATion
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Havana Cigars.
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OLBLEií 1BGS
Ei rn6o.

JIM LEE

A rl.itrul lllumler
Will often cause a horrible burn.
ecald, cut or bruise, Bucklon's Arnica
salve, tbe best in the world, will kill
inc pain anu promptly hea it. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils,
felon, corns, all skin eruptions,
Best
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed.
Sold by all drug1
gist.
Hamlltoo Clark, of Chaunccy, Ga.,
says be suffered with Itching piles
twenty years before trying Dc Witt's
TWENTY-ONWitch Hazel Salve, two boxes of
which completely cured blni. lie ware
of worthless aod dangerous counter
felts. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
:
Company.
LORDSBUKO,
,
Educate Yout Uowela With t'asenrota.

x

Mines,

i rench

V"
Hood's Parsaparilla confie, vitalizes
and enriches the blood, i If cures yo
when "a bit oft" or when seriously
afllictcd. It nevef disapjmint.
Dyspspola-- " My buaband had dyjpep-al- a
unl lloo.l'l Parsaparllla cured him.
Our little boy was nervous and the baby
had ulcerous ores. It cured both.'r Mas.
Emma Lsbí, Portage, Pa.
Indigestion" I could not eat for some
lnoiiina on account of distress nnd Indigestion. Hood's fiarsaparllla cured me so that
I can cat and sleep well." Mrs. O. A. Uuirrz,
Taylor and Walnut 8tf., Wilmington, lel.
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ANDY CATHARTIC

Arizona

Spanish Opera

encta nltfht by a tioupc
of
Trained Coyotes.

Morencl

Arizona

LDNCH CDUNTEFn
E

DETRO IT SALOON
MEALS FOR $6.00

N. MEX

Candy Cathartic, cure conatipMion forever.
1( C. O. C. fall, drufiiisur'fund money.
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drugstore.
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U Cure, uruKKiila refund money.

DONCAN AN1 HOLOMOXVILLE.
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Summit

Mall and Kxpress Line.

Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. iu.,
and arrives at Imncau at 12 in., making close connection with the A, &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays mid Fridays at 12 m.,
varriing at Solomonville at ti p. ra.
This lino is equiped with elegant
uoncoud uoacues,
block, and
careful drivers.
Faro 9;. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and Barest
route to exprotss matter to Solomon
ville. :
Noah Okkíí, Prop.
Solomonville, A. T.
Kot Over Firij Tears.
Remedy,
An Old and Wkll-Tiuk- d
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years bv
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
1 1 soothe
the child, softens the Bums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy fof Diarrhoua. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggist In every 'part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
Innifcnlable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
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watch- - ,
clocks and jewelry a Bpecialty.
All work done in a workman-

coin-paey-

Hot SDrinffs Treatment Comíiány
AND

COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS,

Will Onre at Home Blood Poisoning in all Staeres, Scrofula, Cancer aad Ehaosutuaii.
Cures Guaran tead,

BloúrJ ítrfnm, t'tntr
Khcuinatism, Paralysis, Trlvate Diseases. Gonorrhea, Gleet, Weaknesi of Or
Bans, you can be cured at home with perfect safety at small cost.
Yoa ca
(Late of London, England)
No. 1
No 3
secure the combined skill of a staff uf Eminent Physicians and SpeclalliU wltb
CLIFTON
ARIZONA a large experience
S :4" a in t:46 a in
and observation in treating mich diseases at Hot Sprlnei
7: in a in 6:1(1 a in
T:1A a m S:IA a m
Any case they accept for treatment who faithfully complies írrtS ciirectloi
T: 5 a in I:4U a m
without a cure will be entitled to freo board, room and treatment at their In
7:40 a m 0:4ó a m
Sitio a Dl Mii a m
titutlon uatll cured. Ko nostrums or cure-all- s
used, but special remedie
S : 6 u in
til
S:4ü a ni 1:1
7:1" a in
or each particular case, and to suit the particular stafte of the disease. lion'
H:f0 a m 1:t) a m
TK
est, expert treatment Is what you need. A book of full partlculors with ques
:M) am
D:iift a m
Siíflil'i I3THEBE4T.
1U:66 a ml 9:40 a m
tion blanks scat secure from observatloh on receipt of 2 Cent stamp for posl
3. CORD OVAN,
apo.
Address
HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT CO., or P. O. Box 110.
COINO
:i
r-P0UCE.3sol.es.
Hot Spkings, Akk.
ROUTS

If suffering from any form of contagious or Inherited

H. LEMON,

W.L. Douglas'
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No. I,
Juno S3, 18!.
Mountain Time.

Jeweler.

The repairing of
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Clifton
North Wiling
Honth HMInii

Wines,

'
inTov;n;
Gooclrcoms and comfortable teds.

Tal:l--

iifn

like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

s out a
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tiuthrle. ....... .An

To Cura C'oustlpatton Forever.
Take Casmvrtts Unruly Cathartic 10o orSSa.

XI C.

Wlüskics-Callfor- nla

Warranted Pure Grape
and Domestic Cifrara A Quiet Eosort- -"
Dally and Weekly Papers Alwayg
on hand, if tho mails don't rail.
K. DAVlS.'rroprlctor
Julco-Fore-

lOc.Sfic

Ballard' Know Ilnlmrot.
This Invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be In every household.
It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralirla.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet aud cars, soro throat and tore
chest. If you have lame back It will
cure It. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years ba-'- used
snow liniment and t hrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well asever. Itwilicureyou. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle

Tho Favorito of Morencl, Arizona.
Double Stamp
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and prolong life.

Over One Mllliaa Pacple wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slices

VH1

ONE
GIVES

ti

All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They r'v the bast valuo for the monev.
They equal tustom filuda Ln style and fit.
4:16
Clifton
Their wearing qualities ar unsurpassed.
Trains stop on slirnal.
ttuinpcJ nn sole.
The prices ai nulmrm,
From $i to Sj rafed ovor etiicr makes.
tffTrnlris run dully exoept Hundajs.
11 yoordeaior cannot supplyyounacon.
6oldt
All Trains wilt roduco speed toll) nil Irs per
aeaier, vrhoser name will shortly appoar hi're
hour In ' lurk s Canyon.
aictiu uhi. Apply at once.
1 4t 1 Passenger Trains. 4

t
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p ni
pm
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Cholee Wines, LlquorsandtHavana Cigars
4.H)
Lordsburg
Children between five and twelve years of
Kdneate Your liuwela With Caaeareta.
Tandy f'uthartlr-- cure constipation fororer. age half price.
Operatlo and other masieal soWctions ran.
10c, 2c. II C. C. C. full.tlruKKKiarututMl tuouey.
t " inn pounds of tiairraire carried free wltn
dered each nignt for the entertain- eauhfull fare, aud 60 pouuds with eaub half
ment of patrous.
t'ure ticket.
Yob rala lUdl'lt
Dut we will cure jon if you will pay an.
Jaues COLQUnOUN,
Mea who are Weak, Ncivousand debiliBuporlutondent.
tated lutlering from Nervous Debility.
Daily and weokly newspLpera and other peri
Seminal weakness, and all the effeota of
odicals oa Me,
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consumption or instanity, should teod for and read
For full partlcularscalloa
Meals served all Duy and ail Night.
lUe "book of life," giving particulars for
d borne cure. Bent (sealed) free, by ad
served.
You
pay only for what
rossiog Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi- Short Orders
you order.
cal inutile, 151 North Spruce rit., Nash-trillTenn. They pttaruntee a cure or do GOOD COOK
EVEKYTHINQ CLEAN
CLIFTON
pay. TbeSundnv Morninor.
ARIZONA
L. I.Ol'lE,, Proprietor.
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French Chop House

Hugh Mullen - Prop
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Do not iriipe nor Irritate the allmen-- tary caual. They act gently yet

promptly, cleans eflectually aud
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ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Bolli ltor,
All business will reoelve prompt attention
O (Heel Hoonistaud 4 Bhtphard Ilulldln
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siLVEacrry
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DURLINGAME & CO.,
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nThm la truth fh port riña
A man who has practiced medicine
Tbcre has been some troublo over In
That a orroW'a crown of mn rrw
forsoyears, ouht to ki.ow salt from
he Dragoons regarding the property
la remembering bpiicr flings.
B
Biigar, read what he says:
of the. Dragoon ' mining company.
tsb't that what a woman thinks who
"
Toledo,
1887.
O.,
finds
10,
Jan.
herself
in
practically
laid
aside
the
Some time ago George Fitzgerald
tOUDSIiUUO. AUGUST, 18 18TO.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentleoi Ufe t A few years of marnnii,
made a deal to sell tho property for Its heyday
couple of children, and she 2a worn out. men: 1 have
been In the general
owners to New York parties and he
And aa sue lira
; J. M. Wines bas been down to
was appointed
weak and suffer practice of medicine for most 40 years,
In
superintendent
ing, alie remcm- - and would say that In all my practice
raw on business.
charge of the property. Recently the
bcra the dpys, and experience havo never seen a
New
York people people came down
Mrs. C. M. Lee, of Pomona, Califoronly such a little preparation
that I could prescribe
nia, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. li. B. to El Paso, where they Intend to
w n 1 e DoniiTTi,
Acifl,
when she tiptoed with as muchconlldence of success as
build a smelter, sent word out to DraOwnby. .
along the top I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuMiss Lulu McGectn left yesterday goon that Fitzgerald was fired and
mil of the worm factured by you. Have prescribed it
for
Taso to visit with Mrs. C. W. prepared to run ths property themfence, as active a great many
Made from the celebrated CLI FTON
times and Its effect is
selves.
Drathey
When
went
to
out
Wilcox.
and blithe as a wonderful, and
say in conclugoon
Freo from Antimony aod
squirrel.
they found that Fitzgerald was
' sion that I havewould
of Ores.
case
L. C. McGrath Is rebuilding his
find
a
yet
to
But there'!
possession
In
of
property,
was
the
and
Arsenic.
bouse, which was burned some months
something wrong Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
ago. The walls being of adobe, were backed by a number of men armed
about this condi- would take tt according to directions.
with Winchesters. The New Yorkers
tion. One word
Yours Truly,
cot injured very much.
It
HIGH ELECTRICAL ENERGY.
expresses
retired, but make numerous tbrcáts
L. L. Goitsucn, M. D.
Word from Judge M. W. McGrath as to
unnatural."
the law suits they would com225 Summit St-Office,
Improving
owing
is
ho
tells that
fast
mence. Fitzgerald
there was
case of
to the beneficent Influence of the money due him for claimed
Aff ture to be in We will give 8100 for any
making the sale,
Gives more satisfactory results In
Catarrh
be cured with
can
not
that
fiDrins. lie expects to be home next and
is the unnatural drains, the irregular- Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Interbe bad the deeds In such a It
that
Reduction
Works than any Chemicals
ity,
Month.
and inllntiiniattons
shape that ho could hold the property whichtheeapulcerations
woman's strength. Cure these nally.
Dr. S. W. Swope was up from Domin
market.
the
F. J. CtiKNBT & Co., Props. .Toledo,
until he bad been settled with. Re- and health comes back with all its joys.
ing Saturday to consult with Dr. cently
A Ions; freight haul saved to tho consumers
Diseases of the delicate womanly or- O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
an Item appeared in the El
case
of Jesus
Crocker regarding the
are positively and permanently
papers stating that the New gans
Paso
wstcta, clock or di In both territories.
buy
vou
to
want
a
If
cured by the use of Dr.
Favorite
Carratas, the Mexican who died from
you want yonr watch re
Prices in competition with the
Yorkers had settled with Mr. Fitz- Prescription. ThousandsPierce's
of women are amond, or if
the effects of the full from a train.
gerald, and the property bad been on record as living witnesses to the truth paired in first clsss shape send to
Markets,
Eastern
111X80!,
ÜEO. W. HmKOX
Judge M. J. Eifan came down from turned over to them. Occasionally a of that statement.
Bronson Block, El Paso Texas.
Sick womeu are invited to consult Dr.
Clifton Sunday and went to Pnocolx. man comes down Into this country on
by letter without charge. Kvery
The Judge explained that this was a a mining deal that some promoter Tierce
letter is held as private and Its story
CLIFTON. AlUZONl.
has Introduced lilm to go Into finds guarded as a sacred confidence. 'All ani'bocnlx this time a year on pleasure. that the promotor Is going to make swers are mailed in private envelope
no printing upon them. Address
KPOkT OV TUB CONDITION Or
Among those who have joined the some money out of the dial, goes bearing
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
thirtv-fourt- h
Alonzo
regiment are
to the owner of the property
Mia. H. A. Alsbrook, of Austin, Lonoke Co.,
: "After Ave months of gmt
Moore and George Gosper, who were and tries to buy it over the promoter, Ark , writei
I write this for the benefit of oilier suffer.
from
er
regiment,
the
of
commisterritorial
the
out
his
biembersot
urn affliction. I doctored with
and thus beat bim
THAT
family physician without jy (food results,
and Homer Bryoks, all from the lower sion. It bas happened several times our
o my husband urged me to try Dr. Pierce's
medicine
I
which
did,
wonderful results.
Gila precinct of this county.
or BL FASO, TSHB,
successfully. The promotor of mining 1 am completely cured. with
I took four bottles of
Pierce's Faeorita Prescription, frur of hit
Grand pop Chase and Uncle Jim Mc sales Is often to a large expense In se- Dr.
olose
of buslnosi on
tho
At
tiotden Medical Discovery
and two vials ol
-Cabe came In from the Animas the curing buyers before he succeeds In Bis ' Fleasjut Pellets.' "
301803.
JUNE,
Dr. Pierce's Pelleta cure biliousness.
first of the week to see how that baby getting one to the property, and Is
Resources.
profit.
to
a
The Liliberal
t3S,SCt.C0
Loans and dlseotinta
, Was getting along.
It is a long drive entitled
Overdrafts, secured and
in from the Animas, but what Is a beral is glad to know that Mr. Fitz6,022.6?
unseuurod
FK05C
U. H. Homls to seoure clr
drive alongside of another look at that gerald was not bluffed out on this A recent copy of the New York Sun
100,000 00
eolation
enbad
following
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was
a
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item
what he
about
deal and that he
Btoeks, seeuritles. judg- kid?
4A.3Ú8.M
t. incliIB. chums, eto
ton property:
Superintendent
A letter was received thl3 week titled to.
llankli'x house, furniture
of
00
Company
Copper
Markecn
84.000
the
nod
tlxtnres
from J. K. Cauthcn saying that his
Many people in New Mexico and
Other real oetnte and
24,906.00
home In Waxahacbie, Texas, was most of the El Paso papers have been arrived from Clifton, Arizona, ycslef-daniort uaffes owned
Duo from other National
to report personally on the conburned on the 19th of last month, lie for several ye.irs saying hard thiugs
Hanks
I 41.756.3.1
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dition
property
of
the
Due from fttato Hanks
perfect
and
(ave Do particulars of tho Cre, but against the legislature because it
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Duo from approved resays he has been very busy since that pissed a law providing for the inspec200,237.40
serve
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TO
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this fall. He 6tates that the whole
time.
Cheeks und other cash
tion of coal oil. The object of
Many copper
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items
Mrs. Thos. Simpson and Miss Mary the law was to have safe coal district is very active.
21,760.00
mils of other Hanks
are be'ng developed with east'
Fractional piijH-- currenMalone left for Sai francisco Tuesday oil used in the territory.
The mines
cy, nickels and cents
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the claims of the Markeen, and Ask
at above points or thoso named
regarding Mr. Wright's eye, which ho ind safo ell costs more than the poor
8. Treasurer (6 per cent
their prospects substantiate all that below for routes, rates and folders.
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and unsafe oil. One objection to
the experts said after recent exami11,061,016.7
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law,
serious
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and that
the
There Is said to be liberal
Itlch ore is being taken
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pt niusquitoes on the flats between is that the coal oil Inspector gets nations.
from various workings and by the
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property
figure
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whole
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the
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Claims to have lost less tbau a gallon to make the people of the territory
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W. H. Henry was in from tho John
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satisfied with the law. A can of the
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nia Bull mine at Stein's Pass Tuesday.
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safe,
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Certltled cheeks
fell oft a train a week ago last Sunday,
Demand certificates of deploded.
It set Are to a woman's just struck a large body of high grade
bo account of
1S0.TPS 74
pon it
brought
a
sample into
so severely ore, of which be
758.332.
l.UU.UO
Caehiei's cheeks
In the Inst kiur.BAL, died from the clothes and burned her
also burned town. As no assays have as yet been
WULÍfYCÜÚffl
11,061,015.79
Total .
effects of bis Injuries last Saturday that she died. The ilre
her little sou so severely that he will made of it it Is Impossible to tell Just
conCOUNTY OF Ef. PASO.
morning, lie
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Directors.
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place
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mountain,
for the erectiou of a gasoline
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thought r taw tbe glen m of a Hgbi Sash
waa
under the door of my ibnnty.
TSo day ta oral.
about to burry on when tbe boy .aid a
Me walk vi the rarih In f lory in In prtflé
band on' my sleeve.
And llred In eiwaflthrlfl Jot, yet. Ilk a king
Presently there was a scratching from
U)eetlo, robed In vurple etatr. be died.
A match flamed up. The man
within.
jhoKtr
n now
wbo bad lighted it was crouched on the
Ko tunaftne pulatng Intba qnlet Trln,
No runty UnithtiT-lr- tB
and draped la Uta, floor, bis body between' na- and- the
Da atraía, a ptrl to Uia earth again.
light lie we? unwinding a piece- of
-- rl 1 Hperrow la frank
Popalar very thin twine or strong thread and
Mont nlr.
carefully stringing it acre the floor
It
from tbe bed to the stove. He paes-eniiii-rirniiintnrr-sound' a leg of the stove and their back
again, securing it finally with- infinite
caution to a little chiny metol tube
' ' which protruded from tho top of a sin nil
parcel. This parcel was stnnding well
hidden nnder one of tbe chairs' at the
"Harrr, dear. doaTgO."
foot of tbe bed. As ttie nun tnrned I
be
Cia.
mntt,
can't
VeK&n
"I
It was Callón
rbcKKwra, " 1 answered bitterly. "Attar saw hi profile plainly.
An Instant's thought and my engi- nit, deret giri. It will be only for a
neering training mode plain to me tbe
few months. '
n
"A- year. I'm afraid,' flnrrr. from whole Infernnl! plht The parcel
: tbe tobe held acid in a ííiin
cotton
what father save."
"Well, since b bas found ma tlila glass receptacle. Above this was ( lendwork T niTiBtn't' shirk it Goodby. my en bullet kept In plnce by a Hiovable
pin. The string so carefully wonnd
wo girt"
What misery dber poverty eatail on across the floor was attached to the free
loving hearts I Cicely Fleriilng and 1 end of the pin. A touch of careless feet
bad loved' one another for yean ever ngalntt the ftrlug, tbe pin would pull
aince, ruined, we were children togeth- out, the bullet fall, the glass shiver and
er. I hnf npor the few hundreds my tbe acid do Its deadly work on tua exfather left nW' In completing luy engi- plosive below.
I bad forgotten for the time all about
neering education in Germany. Then I
boy. Suddenly, in a moment of mad.
raiM homo, confident of finding work. the
Srftf mttitng came my way in spite of ftiry for be, too, bad nnderctood the
every endeavor. At last Mr. Fleming'a plot he rpTnng up and beat with bis
interest procured me n place aa aesistant finta upon the pane. Callan ruised himnglneer in building a new lightbonse self qnickly. but carefully, not forgeton the dangerous lulund of Skryn. off ting the deadly string. What he did
forget was bow near be was to the stove.
the went coast of Ireland.
I.partcd with Cis on a Tnesday. Fri- As In o dream I nw his coat catch
day morning found' me on the amall agninatrit IT swung and tbe big kettle
For an instunt it eetuied
ailing craft which wai the only means overbalanced.
of communication between Skryn and to bang In the air. I strove to call out
It was too Inte. Smarh. It fcli right on
the mainland.
Soon we lunded. and I waded ashore tbe string. Tbe whole worloT turned
and walked np the steep path to the top crimson and burst into a great glare of
flMiue.
Something struck me in tbe
of the cliff.
me backward.
As I reached the summit" a' man mot ttbest
me. and, holding out his band, said:
"Pralee the saints, his eyes are open,
"(Soud'morning I Yoo're Mr. Brydon.
doctor I"
I snpposdT I'm Callan I"
"Yes, be'll do now," said another
He waa notso'iililoeking
atkastos
far aa features went It was not till voice. In a rJcü' brogue;
I went to sleep again.
later tbaf I'discovered tbe pecollar reWhen I awoke it was bright daylight
pulsion lie inspired me with waa dne to
bis eyev These were extraordinarily I was in C'hIIou'b bnt, on his cot
! felt sore and bruised all over, and
tíj and? pieroing. bat across the iris
of one was a remarkable pale yellow tit first cor. Id not remember what badi
murk which, combined with a very happened.
Then it began to dawn on me.
alight sqnint, gave him an absolutely
"Where's" I begun.
uncanny nppearnnce.
"Sbl" came in the came soft brogue
Kelt day I was np betimes, toiled
my big kettle, mndo my coffee and was as before. "Don't talk I Callan won't
ont cn the reef be Hire Callan was visi- be bothering ye any more; McICeown's
ble. The men were already at work. I not much the worse, barring bis hair.
spoke tu ttieiu. bat either they could And there's nothing broken in yerself. '
I was mad to know
"How long"
not or would not talk. Presently Callan
tuno oqt, scrambling along the reef bow Boon I should be able to travel!
The doctor checked mo again.
What a burly bruto he looked in tbe
" In a week," be euid "if you'll lie
Jem j. oiaiiiK snailghtil He apoke to
stllL
tliw jiem witli extronlinary ronghness.
and tomorrow L am starting.
Tbey evidently feared him, and, I soon
Cicely wllb meet me at Holyhead.
saw, bated bim too.
This pozrled me till I knew bim bet- Chicago Journal.
ter. Out a very few days opened my
Tbaekerar'a TeaalerBesa
yea. If ever there lived a man withont
The following letter was written in
one grain of pity in bis composition, it
was Eugene Callan. Bo seemed to tkke" 1688 by Thackeray to bis wife. Surely
a more tender message, more truly inan abwilnte delight in cruelty for cruellove'and-religion- ,
ty's sake. There wss a boy called Bar- stinct with
ney McKeown wbo acted aa servant to framed I
"Here have we boon two years marCallan. The way Callan bullied that
unfortunate boy was appalling. I won- ried and not a single unhappy day. Oh,
dered bow tbe other could, sod such I do bless Ood for all this happiness
which he has given mol It is so great
things happening:
A few weeks later we had?
storm that I almost tremble for tbe future,
except thnt I bnmbly hope for what:
which (topped all work.
bis
but rending most of tbe man. is certaia-abon- t
I'sat
wickedness? Our love is strong
day and listening to the gusta that
soared at times like thunder Once or enough to withstand any pressure from
twice I fancied a shriller sound mingled-with- . withont, and, as, it - Is. at gift- greater
tlipn' any fortune, is- likewise one supe
the gain.
Late la tbe aiternoeai it lalled-- i lit- rior to poverty or sickness or any other
tle, and suddenly there came, distinct worldly evil with which Providencie
and clear to my eara, a scream of pain, may visit na. Let as pray, as U trust"
I sprang np and listened. Agnln and there Ib no harm, that none ef these
again tbe cry sounded out It waa from may come upon na, as the beet and
wisest in tbe world prayed that be
Oallan'a but it came.
I sprang np. rushed acrow and flung might not be led into temptation.
"I think happiness is as good as
open tbe door. Tbe sight that met my
ejes made me blase wHh angem Strip- prayers, find I feel in my heart a kind
ped' to the waist and writhing with of overflowing, thanksgiving which' is
quite too great to describe in writing.
pain, tbe wretched McKeown was-tieto tbe bead of Callan'e-bed- ,
while over This kind of happiness la like a fine
bim stood the
bully, lashing picture yon only see a little bit of It
when yon are neur tbe canvas. Go a lithim witi rope's end.
tle dUtance and then. yon eeebow beau"What's this fcrt" I cried.
Callan turned bis crooked gate on me. tiful it ta.
"I don't know that I'eliatt have done
"To teach tbe young bound obedimuch by coming away, except by being
ence I" Ilia voice grated with, rage-a- t
my interruption. "And what business so awfully glad to get back."
is it of yonrs, Jin Pry t"
A'otldate Acalmst
I' fancied for an lnatant he was going
Attcordlng to Dr. Friedlandor at
for me. But I waa much too angry to
WieebadOBj, electricity is an antidote
tblnk of consequences.
"You're an infernal tral'yl" I' ano at against stings ofi hosecta. His pianito
oca cases Is to apply a constant cured. "And if yon don't ebnek it I oaq't
make yon, but I'll soon let onr employ' rent and to place a avegative cathode on
the spot atung by tbe insect Galvani.
ers know. "
bully waa a coward that I aation produces a rather strong senna
. Tbe
knew. But L.9 ton Id nave killed' ne tion of burning, bnt at tbe samo timewltbione fkned. fío my relief was con' the paiat from the a ting diaappeors, and
eiderable when ha suddenly throw IP tbe electricity la applied very soon
Inflicted there
down the rope's cadi I untied" Mo- - after tbe wonnd
Tbe current.
Keown, and, poshing him before me, ia little on no swelling.
however; does excellent) service even If
left the hut
It be noti applied until. after aome tima
But hissing whisper followed me.
"All right, young man, your tarn has elapsed, for It removw tbe pain end'
also qnickly reduces
The
now. Bnt yon II pay for it "
One day letters came across from the supposition is tbst the poison which
mainland one from Cia and one In an tbe Insect bas injected' through the akin
ia neutralised and rendered Innonooa
unknown,, band.
by the current
Cia' letten of course, ! read first
Dr. Friedlander baa repeatedly made
Then I tore open tb vothexandkimrued
experimenta of this kind' on persons
it through.
Only by slow degrees did L realize its who have been stung by beea and wasps
Import My mother a-- nnola, old 81r and bas invariably fonnd them success
Bernard Child, had died a 4 left me ful. .He naturally believes that a aim'
everything. Why, I had never- - seen list result wonld bo obtained in the
bim, bardly Iinag1i.ua that be waa cases of persons etong. by othe insects.
aware of my existence. I walked ont
Oae of Than..
ltd', still In a dased condition, colled
5 IcKeown to pull ma across to tbe
My daughter," said the father,
mainlund. Then I bolted np to the vil "has alway e beea accustomed to all the
lags postoffice and sent off a wire. To luxuries of wwu'Wi.
bristling
"Yeas," rep!!-?d- .
ward sonnet tbe reply came, assuring
me my news waa correct in every de- - np. "Zat ees vi bat V aim " Pbiladel
' tail
I looked np the first train from pbla North American.
arranged
iiMlcruM in tbe morning,
Rtanaarr Preeantloa.
about a car to take me there and waa
"What ara taoee pegj all over your
oon rowing back to Skryn.
yardt
Tbe sun bad long set behind the sea back
'
''I've ordered aome trees, and I drove
aim as we pulled into tbe little cove.
and It was quite dark as we clambered tboae peg down to show ray wife where
0 tbe narrow rock path. Reaching tbe I didn't want thexi planted. "Chicago
bj L glanced across to the huts and ftecord.
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Tbe direct through lina frum. ArUooa and Nv ttcxr to all polDts lm
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El Paso, Texas,.
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